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Men's Night 20 71

Kelowna Springs Men's Nights begin at 12:00 noon
every Thursday starting 6, 20 7. The windupApril 1
event will be on Saturday September 23, 20 7.1
Regular Men’s Nights will continue for three more
weeks following the windup.

Men's Night Handicap - We will continue using a
Men’s Night Handicap for 20 7. A minimum of 3 Men’s1
Night rounds played after June 30, 20 6 will be used1
for a starting handicap in 20 7. Those who have1
played less than 3 rounds after June 30, 6 will201
move into the Callaway Flight until they play the
required 3 rounds to establish a Men’s Night Handicap.

Flights - there will be 5 flights for 20 7 Men's Nights:1
0 - 6 .1 - .6      8.7 - 1.4     11.5+      Callaway6 8 1

Entry Fee - $1 for prizes -2
$5.00 paid out in Gift Certificates
$2. paid out in Deuce Pots50

1.50 paid out in KP and Long Putts$
$ .00 paid out in Men’s Night Windup2
$1.00 cash draw prize

Prizes - Net and Gross prizes will be awarded in all
flights (with the heavier weighting to net prizes
depending on the number of entrants in each flight).

Deuce Pots - deuces (or hole-in-ones) on any hole will
share in deuce pot winnings within each flight.  If there
are carry overs within any flight, prospective winners
only get the money from that Men's Night unless they
played the prior week.

Sponsorships - We have an excellent package to
offer - for $3 a Sponsor gets name & logo mentions75
on the Men's Night scorecards and receives one tee
time (up to 4 players & 2 power carts, value up to 0$24
+ taxes) for use on the specific Thursday, or any other

day after 11 a.m. If you know of any prospective
sponsors, or are interested yourself, please contact any
of the Men's Night Committee (contact info on back of
brochure).  We will be using the tosponsorship money
add to the prize table each Thursday.

50/50 Draw - we will be doing a 50/50 draw at least
once a month. The 'keeper' cash from the 50/50 draw
will go towards additional prizes on Majors, and to
Men's Club events   We will also continue to have the.
weekly cash draw.

Men's Night MAJORS
We will be hosting four Men's Night 'Majors'

during 20 7 - all will be during regular Thursday play.1
All of these Majors, with the exception of the first one,
will be held during the time of the actual PGA Majors.
Entry fee for these four majors will be $15 instead of the
regular $1 .2

Prizing on these four nights will be
substantially better than regular M n’s Nights as theree
will be two sponsors, an additional prize contribution
from Men’s Club and the cash from the higher entry
fees.

Match Play 2017 entry fee $20

Back by popular demand for the 2017 season is
our double knockout format.  For the $20 entry,
you are guaranteed two matches.  Don’t worry if
you lose your first match - you still have an
opportunity to work your way back to the final
match by winning the ‘B’ side.

The competition is open to the first 32 paid
entrants - please sign up early so you do not miss
out! Top four finishers will be paid out.

Open to all Members of Kelowna Springs GC.

.



Two Man Best Ball ‘net’
Tournament

We will host a two man best ball 'net score'
tournament on 8 .  Choose your ownSaturday, July th
partner and join us in this fun competition. Entry fee
will be +/- $30 per team (open to Kelowna Springs
Members only) and this includes lunch.

Ringer Board 20 71 entry fee $20

The Ringer Board challenges each participant for their
best net score during the Thursday Men’s Nights.
There will be two competitions - one that covers April 1
to June 30 and one that covers July 1 - September .30
$10.00 of your entry fee will be applied towards each
Ringer Board competition.

The rules:
- Players can put in as many scores as they wish each
night. Best score on a hole can be improved in future
weeks. Under this format all players are in the game
and scores can be improved throughout the season.

-Players must turn in a legible score card that night
with their name, current handicap and membership
number clearly printed on the card. Not legible  not
entered - no exception.

-It is the member's responsibility for turning in his card
to one of the ringer board representatives and
highlighting the holes they want entered that night.

-Results will be updated weekly and posted in the
Men’s locker room as well as emailed to participants.

Weekly Newsletters

20 7 will see a continuance of  e-mail Newsletter.1

If you do not receive this e-mail newsletter, just ask the
crew in our Pro Shop to add you to the list.

Club Championship

The Kelowna Springs Men's Club
Champ onship is a two day event that is open to alli
male Members of the Club.

Saturday, August 19 and Sunday, August
2 10 of 20 7 - mark the dates down now!

This is a flighted event, and the focus is on
fun - come out, meet & play with more of your fellow
Members.  Flight breakdowns are based on # of
participants, but are historically 0-12, 13 & 14, 15-19,
and 20+.

This event is subsidized from the $ 5 Club fee6
that you pay as part of your Dues payment - additional
cost to is only $20, and this includes a meal,participate
and a chance at some fantastic prizes .

Watch for sign-up posters in August - deadline
to sign up will be Friday, August 1, 20 7.1 1

Men's Night Season

Celebration

The Kelowna Springs Men's Night Season
Celebration will be held on Saturday, September 23,
20 7 with a shot-gun start1 ( .1:45 pm)

This 18 hole event will be a stellar windup to
our 2 regular Thursday Men's Nights.  Prizes will be5
significant, as $ from every Men's Night entry all year2
goes towards this event.

To participate, you must have played at least
5 of the regular Men's Nights.  Entry fee will include a
meal, and the best prize table of the year.

Club Captain - Kelly Watson - 250-212-0175
kellywatson@kpmg.ca

Vice Captain - Bill Schilling - 250-766-0232
billschilling@shaw.ca

Sponsorship - Kelly Watson - 250-212-0175
kellywatson@kpmg.ca

Men's Night Committee


